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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-T10-

.

Headquarters of Democratic State Central I

Committee, Springfield, 111., March le, 1W. f
To the Democracy of Illinois:

The Democratic state convention will be held at
Stwingseld on Thursday, the 10th day of June,
MM, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to appoint delegates to
a....aiAKBt n.vr.Afsiln onnvintinn tn he held lit

Cincinnati on the 2Sud day of June, lt0, and to
aotalnate candidate for the following state offices,

. to-wi-t:

Uovernor.
Lieutenant-Governo-

Kecretaryof ttate.
Auditor of Fubllo Accounts.
Treasurer.
Attorney-Genera- l.

Also for the purpose of nominating presidential

By directions of the last national convention
tie delegates will be instructed by the
Male convention to vote for or against the abroga-

tion of the twollirds rule.
All citizens who are in accord with the Pemo-erafl- c

party in principles and and sympathize with
lis object are invited to participate In sending
delegates to tbe convention.

Theseverul counties will be entitled to one deles-a-

te for every four hundred votes, bd1 one delegate
lor every fraction thereof in excess of two buudred,
based on tbe vote cast lor Samuel J. Tildcn iulS7u.

'1'. W. McNKKLY,
A.OBEKDonrr, Chairman.

Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVENTION-FIPT1E- TH

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

delegates from the several counties In this (Fif-

tieth) dtftrict, will meet at Murpbysboro, on Thurs-.day- ,

July 8. INS", at 'J o'clock, p. m., for the pur- -'

pose of nominating one candidate forstnte senator
and two representatives In the general assembly.

Basis of representation: One delegate for each
Hffi votes and fraction over 100 votes cant for W J .

Allen, for congress, in 1H7H. The counties will be
entitled to delegates as follows:

Vote for Allen. Del
Alexander W10 J
Juckson 1 1JJ

Vnlon 1 1

By order of committee.
J.P.McLaim, Cbulrmttn.

T. T. Bono. Secretary.
Dated Joncsboro, May 8. lfcHO.

SINCE THE WAR.

THE PIIOGKE88 MADE IN THE COUKTUV 8

INTERESTS.

Baltlmoie Gazette.
Few p?ople realize what astonisliing pro-

gress bus been maUu in this country since
the war, notwithstuuding the interruption
to industrial development caused by the
panic in 1873. la the fourteen years since
1865 our production of wheat lias increased
from 148,553,829 bushels to 343,730,000
bttsuels; of corn, from 704,427,753
bnshels to 1,544,890,000 bushels; ol
cotton, from 2,223,'JS7 bales to 3.020,387
bales, and of tobacco, from 183,326,-95- 3

pounds to 884,059,(1511 pounds. In
other agricultural products the increase hus

been proportionately great. According to
the well-know- n statician, Mr. H. P. Porter,
the production of wheat and barley has
trebled; corn, cotton and tobacco more than
doubled; oats increased more than 140,000,-00- 0

bushels ; potatoes nearly doubled, and
hay increased nearly one-thir- So far us

the south is concerned she has ever reusou
to be satisfied with her contribution to the
common prosperity. The cotton crop of
1878 and 1879 was the largest ever raised.
The ten crops from 1832 to 1SG1 raised by
slave labor numbered 34.095.440 bales. The
tea crops from 1870 to 1379 inclusive,
raised by free labor numbered 41,454,743
bales, so that notwithstanding the havoc
wrought by the war the younger genera-tiono- f

southerners have every reason to
congratulate themselves on the changes in
the social structure of their section result
inir frnm thnt tirrilili rnr.flir t Tn tiilmn.

o a! an tho smith has urhii-vo- l a erMil'v.
ing increase in the annual yield, and it is
believed that at no distant day there will

.be an enormous increase in the production
A southern corn, while the center ot

, gricultural production lias moved swiftly
westward, it is believed that, with the

of these new lands, and the
fertilization of the soil in the older states,
it will recede eastward again. Mr. Porter,
imm mhnin tlii.to atntnmint ri

' declares that "exhaustion" of wheat lunds
it an impossibility so lonn as furmers sup-

ply tlicir lands with the necinwy ouiutity
of food. There need bo no anxiety, there
fore, about the continued abundant yield ot
our soil, and "the possibilities of our agri-

cultural interests," in the languige of Mr.
, Porter, "are as yet an unknown quantity."
The future undoubtedly has great things in

. store for the south, which, under the new
repine, and with honest and stable local

: governments, has at last entered upon a
ew era of prosperity,
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THIS AX I) THAT. ,

There will be more grain and cotton
raised in Texas this year limn during nny
three previous years.

t
.. :; "

A leading hotel in Dundee, Scotland, is
furnished throughout with furniture made
in Grand Rapids, Mich.

It seems to be a particularly difficult
thing to ascertain whether "Georgo Eliot"
has married recently or not. ''

In Germany fruit trees are planted on
the side of public roads ' and are pruned
and watched by the road makers.

Why is a Zulu(belle like a prophet of old?
Because she has not much on 'er in her
own country. Cincinnati Gazette.

The Transcript says young Mr. Pinking-ton- ,

of Bot ton, complains of taking cold by
leaving off his winter cane too soon.

The author of "Nancy Lee" got 30,000
for his song. It was thought best to make
him so rich that ho would not write an-

other.

If lhe government wishes to keep col-

ored cadets out of trouble it should plant
watermelon patches at West Point. N. Y.
Herald.

The other night, in a Missouri town, a
thief, being caught in a man's cellar, ex-

plained that he was there to get out of tho
way of a cyclone.

A poet sends us a poem beginning "I
gaze at the moon in the sky." That's
right, young man, that's where to gaze at it.
Don't try to gaze at it under the bed or in
the woodshed chamber. Stick to the sky.

Boston Post.

There seems to be very little sympathy
for muscular effeminacy. The idea of a
great big giant like Courtney lying sick
abed with a nervous headache like a deli-

cate school girl, seems almost too absurd to
be true. N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
But even Julias Ccesar, tho great row-ma-

behaved "like a sick girl, Titiuius." Phil-
adelphia Bulletin.

An old colored minister in a sermon on
hell, pictured it hs a region of ice and
snow, where the damned froze throughout
eternity. When privately asked what his
object was in representing Gehenna in this
way, he said, "1 don't dare tell dera people
nuffin else. Why, if I was to say hell was
warm, some ob dem old rhematic niggshs
would be wanting to start down dar do
bery fust frost."

A colored brother gives tbe following
reason for naming his tenth son "Judus
Iscarut." Says he : "Dafs de boy's name.
Judus has been slighted. Nobody hez eber
had the immortal courage ter name a chile
for dat man. But dat ain't de main reason
why I named him Judus. I got de Bible
ter 'stand by me in gibbin de chile dat
name." "How docs the Bible sustain you
in desiring to perpetuate that name?" ask-

ed the magistrate, "Hit's tl e fack. In
ob Judus, it is said dat it would

had been better for dat man ef he hadn't
ben born." "Well." "An consideratin' how
many moufs is opened at the. de' do' when
I goes home wid a Bide ob heat, it would
had bin better fer dat boy fb mine ef he
had neber seed daylight. : I take de Scrip-
ture frum de references. Ia de futur cf I
finds dat de boy hez made improvement on
hisself, den I'll" change his name to Jim."

Little Rock (Ark.) Gazette.

SOME WOMEN'S TRIBUTES TO MAN.
PJIACTICAL. '

I know a man who can write gentle, gos-

siping letters like women. He is straight-minde- d

and tender-hearte- with immense
energy and great good spirits.'1 lie smokes
pipes, goes out snooting, plays t'illiards and
cricket, is charming with all the grumbling
old men and women. He enjoys life and
all its good thing with a grateful temper,
and makes most people happy ubout him.
He belongs to the school of athletic Chris-
tianity. Anna Isabclle Thackeny.

HEftKETKl'L.
With a vacillating man I never had any

pntienco. If Esau choso to be foolish and
sell his birthright, I like him to do it with
a dash aud a spirit, and a will of his own;
not to stand shilly-shallyin- g between the
two, hankering after tho one, yet wonder-
ing whether tho other is not better. All
the flavor is gone out of his mess, and like
the dog of Esopian fame he loses both
meats in that fathomless river, where idle
regrets lie buried never to be recalled.
Ouida.

I.0YAL.

Here if the man who possesses in perfec-
tion that sure crituriou of abilities, a great
power over the minds of his acquaintances;
in a high degree that rare talent, the art of
conciliation, without the aid of flattery.
Ho is master of one great advantage in con-

versation, that of not knowing what to say,
but exactly when to 8.1,14 it; in knowing
when to forbear. He has tho air, manners
and sentiments of a gentleman, without any
sacrifice ot his .sincerity. Hannah Moore.

IllF.Lm'L.J
Do I thjuk men are strange things? I

do, indeed. However, they regard tho po-

sition of women in another ligt than they
used to do; thev arc beginning to approve
ami aid instead of ridiculing or checking
us in our efforts to be wio. I must say,
for my own part, whenever I have been so
happy as to sharo the conversation of a
really intellectual man I hive not felt that
I was accounted a superfluity, Charlotte
Bronte.

ORNAMENTAL.

When a man becomes only an elegant
piece of furniture in a woman's life, to bo
dusted at times and admired at others, it
will be generally found that he endures the
annoyance of neglected furniture little
more. The level that we strike in the soul
that touches us most nearly is almost sure
to be the high water mark of our own. E.
S. Phelps.

SKNTlVtKNTAL.

It is hardly an argument against 0 man's
strength of character that he slmuld bo
apt to be mastered by love. A man may
be very firm in other matters, and yet bo
under a sort of wilcherv from a woman.
Who shall measure the subtlety of those
touches which convey the (juality of the
soul, and make a man passion for one wo-ma- n

differ from his plosion lor another as
tli6 morning light ever valley, and river,
nnd mountain Vp differs from light among
Chinese lanterns anO glass panels. George
Eliot.

GENUINE WORSHIP.
' Rumor has a friend, a western gentle-

man, who brought his little girl into the
Highlands of the Hudson, where, for the
first time in her life, siie saw mountains.

They were tittiug on the piazza of tbe

West Point hotel, looking on tho finest
mountain and river view that is to be seen

east of the Rocky Mountains, and tho lit-

tle girl had been standing reverently, with
her hat in her hand, for somo minutes-look- ing

now at tho river, now at the moun-

tains, now at the clouds when, with a
sudden inspiration, she waved her hat
above her head, and cried out, "Hurrah for
God!" It was an act of genuine worship;
a true answer to David's cull on every soul
to make a joyful noiee unto the Lord.

Cincho-Quini- ne is used with great suc-

cess by physicians as a substitute tor Sul-

phate Quinine in all cases where the latter
is indicated, because it docs not produce
headache or disagree with the stomach.
The dose is tho same, and tho price is only
$1.50 per ounce. Druggists generally have
it for sale, or it will be Bent, postage pre-

paid, on receipt of pneo, by Billings, Clupp
& Co., Chemist, Boston, Mass.

A PLACE WHERE IRON IS UN-

KNOWN.
Boston Transcript.

Tho new Mexican inter-ocean- railway
across the Islimus of Tehuantepcc is to pass
through tho State of Chiapas, which proba-
bly contains the only population in the
world which possesses no iron, nor any-

thing of tho nature of an iron industry,
even of the crudest form. For tho dis-

tance ot eighty miles around Palenque, tho
capital, not a single blacksmith can be
found, and the only articles of iron are
axes and machctas,' imported from the
United States. Nails are unknown, all the
woodwork being held together by cords of
the tendrils of vines; and even their tor-

tilla, or corn cakes, is prepared by grind-
ing the mhize between stones. Tho new
railway through this territory has clearly a
well defined educational as well as com-
mercial development to undertake.

Is Youn Haiu Falling on Turning
Quay? "London Hair Color Restorer," the
most cleanly and delightful article ever in-

troduced to the American people. It is
totally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, and free from all impure in-

gredients that render many other prepara-
tions obnoxious. It thickens thin hair, re-

stores gray hair, gives it new life, cures
dandruff, causing the hair to grow where it
has fallen off or become thin, does not soil
or stain anything, and is so perfectly and
elegantly prepared as to make it a lasting
hair dressing and toilet luxury. London
Hair Color Restorer is sold by oil druggists
at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for 4.
Principal Depot for United States, 330
North Sixth street. Philadelphia.

Bkown's Household Panacea is the
most effective pain destroyer in the world.
Will most surely quicken tho blood wheth-
er taken internally or applied externally,
and thereby more certainly relieve pain,
whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the side, back or bowels,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
aches, and is the great reliever of pain,
"Brown's Household Panacea" should be
in every family. A teaspoonful of the Pan-
acea m a tumbler of hot water (sweetened
if preferred), taken at bed time, will break
up a cold. 25 cts. a bottle.

Mucn Sickness, undoubtedly with chil-

dren, attributed to other causes, is occasion
ed by worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits,
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual in
destrovinc worms, can do no possible in- -

jury to the most delicate child. This val- -

uuuio combination nus been successlully
used by physicians, and found to be abso-

lutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurti'nl
to children. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

Mrs. Wikslow's Soothing Syrup. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman: We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we did not know to be good par-

ticularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic, pains, quiet sleep, and
tho parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate theso blessings.
Here is an article which works to perfec-

tion, and which is harmless; for tho sleep
which it affords the infant is perfectly nat-

ural, and the little cherub awakes as
"bright as a button." And during the
process of teething, its value is incalcula-
ble. We have frequently head mothers suy
that they would not be without it from the
birth of the child till it had finished with
the teething siege, on nny consideration
whatever. Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Edwin Boo'rri in Rheumatism. Edwin
Booth suffers terribly sometimes from rheu-

matism, ami if he were not one of the most
amiable of mortals, would, doubtless, in-

dulge in vigorous Anglo-Saxo- expletives.
He takes refuge, however, in a well-smoke- d

corncob pipe when the attack is on him,
using no other medical treatment than a
preparation originally tested by his brother-in-la-

J. II. Magonigle. This affords him
almost instant relief, and in place of in-

dulging iu profanity when the lheumatism
nips him, he calls for Giles' Liniment
Iodide Ammonia, which he buys by the
gallon. Giles' Pills cures Erysipelas. Sold
by all druggists. Send for phamphlet.
Dr. Giles, 120 West Broadway, N. Y.
Trial size 25 cents, Barclay Bros., Agents.

Woman's Wisdom. "She insists that it
is more importance, that her family shall
be kept in full health, than that she should
have all the fashionable dresses and styles
of the times. She therefore sees to it, that
each member of her family is supplied
with enough Hop Bitters, at the first ap-

pearance of any symptoms of ill health, to
prevent a fit of sickness with its attendant
expense, care and anxiety. All women
should exercise their wisdom in this way."

New Haven Palladium.

Game Flayed For. The "Republican,"
Omaha, Nebraska, says : "In the game of
lite the 'stuko' played for is health, wealth
and happiness. Each of these can be ob-

tained by tho use of Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, Warner's Safe Diabetes
Cure. Warner's Safe Pills, Bitters, Nervine
and Tonic."

No ruEPARATioNjif
. Hypnphosphites I

havo used can compare with Fellow's Com-

pound Syrup ot Hypophosphitcs for restor-
ing strength to the nervous system. I
think it tbe best medicine I ever used. W.
J. Homes, Buffalo, N. Y.

MEDICAL.

45 YEARS BUFOBE THE PUBLIC.

THIS GENUINE
mmummmtmmmammmammmmmmm

Dr. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of the Liver, and oil BillionB com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEl.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine ore never sugar-coute- d.

Each box has a red-wa- x seal on the lid
with tho impression, McLane'sLiveh Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signstures of C.
McLank and Fleming Bros.

"Insist upon having tho genuine Dr.
C. McLanb's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., rittslmrgii, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for improvements
on old ones; for medical or other compounds, trade-
marks and labels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter
ferences, Appeals. Suits for Infringements, and
all cases arising under tbe Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention" that have been
PI? TVPTPTl nT the latent Office may still,
AJUflX.vAiJAS in mostcases, be patented by
us. Beinn opposite the U. 8. Patent Department,
and engaged in Patent bnslness exclusively, wc can
make closer searches, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Washington.
TTV V'VTlTR Q send us a model or sketch f
lil lUXVO your device; we make ex-

aminations and advise as to patentability, free of
charge. All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no charge unless Patent

We refer in Washington, to Hon Postmaster
General D. M. Key, Kev. F. D.Power The German
American National Bank, to officials in tbe I'. S.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Representatives
In Onsress; and especially to our clients in every
btate In the Union and in Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington 1). C.

INSURANCE.
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WHOLESALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

R. SMYTH fc CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

AND

Wines of all Kind.
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH A CO.. hnv! constantly a
of the best good iu the market, mid

give especiul attention to the wholesale bruuti of
the business.

BANKS.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, SlOO.000

OFFICERS:
W.P. lULLITlAY, President.
n. L. HALLIDAT,
THOS. W. HALL1DAY, Cashier.,

DIRECTORS:
(. STAATS TAT1)B, W. P. HAJ.LIDAT,
BSNBY L. UALUIUT, II. H. CfNNINODAH,
A. D. W1LLUUSOX, STEl'lltN DIRD,

b. n, CANurx.

Exchange, Coin and Tufted States Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dnpasitsrcceived and a general banking business
conducted,

A WEEK in your own town, and no
capita) risked. You can give the
business a trial without expense.
The best opportunity ever offered fur
those willing to work. You should
trv nomine else till von see for vonr

I ilf Kbit you can do at the business we offer. Ho
loom to explain here. You can devote all yur
time or only your spare time to tbe bo mess, and
itmke greut pay fur ?vcry hour thai yon work
Women make as much as men. Send for special

terms and particulars, which we mall tree,Jirlvate free. Don't complain of linrd times while
ynu have such a chance. Address U.UALLETTA
t:0.,Portlaud.ilalne.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEAV YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life has paid since its organization to
January 1st, 1880, 51,882,736, and closed its
books upon that date without a contested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurance t'j degree before
un kiKmn.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SEC0XI' The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable' death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society lakes pleasure in referrin? to the following well known business

men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
Tnos. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier City National

bunk.

FRANK L. GAL1GI1EK, Cairo City mills.

J. M. rniLLirS. President Ualliday A Phillips
Wbarfboat company.

PAl'LG. SCHUH. Wholesale and retail dm--gi- st.

WILLIAM 6THATTON, of Stratton & Bird
wholeeule grocers.

WALTON W. WRIGIIT, of . D. Williamson,
Si Co., Boat Btores and Commission merchants

FltANK HOWE, of C. M. Howe & Bros., pro-
visions and produce,

ERNEST B. TETT1T, Groceries, qncensware
and notions.

SIMPSONIH. TABER, of Taber Bros., manu-
facturing jeweler".

WILLIAM U. LIPPET, Assistant postmaster.

W. E. GOULSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
notions,

THOS K. TARR, General tnerchaudlio and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry goods,
and cloiblng- -

JOnN HPROAT, Proprietor "Hproat'l Refrig-
erator cars."

OEO R "LENTE, Stipcrlnteudunt Cairo City
mills.

HERBERT MACKIE. of A. Mackle & Co.'b
Cairo mills.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

ID. A. BURNETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRAINE, Generivl Manager for Illiuoiu, Iowa, Nebraska, and tho
Territories, 1KB Dearborn St ieet, Chicago.


